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All Are Welcome
All who have come to worship are heartily welcomed. Let us joyfully
open our hearts to God and to one another.
You are encouraged to participate in all that Shepherd of the Glades
has to offer and to make Shepherd of the Glades your spiritual home.
If Shepherd of the Glades can be of service to you or if you would like
Pastor Jeff to contact you, call him directly or call the church office.

SHEPHERD OF THE GLADES CHURCH
A Lutheran Community of Christian Believers

Lenten Wednesday – February 24, 2021
5:30 P.M. Worship - Evening Prayers
+ Indicates Please Stand

PRELUDE
+

Bold Indicates Congregation Joins In

Megan Cianflone, Director of Music

OPENING
The Assembly stands.

P
C

We begin in the name of the Lord, whom we are to fear and love.
Fear God? Are we to be afraid of our Creator?

P
C

Not afraid, but filled with reverent awe.
How shall we do this?

P
C

By trusting God above all things, and calling upon God’s name.
In every time of need, in prayer, praise, and thanks.

P
C

And because we fear and love God, we love and respect all God’s creation.
People and animals, plants and water, mountains and deserts.

OPENING HYMN

“Through the Night of Doubt and Sorrow “

ELW 327

FIRST READING: Exodus 34:1-9, 27-28
The L=>? said to Moses, “Cut two tablets of stone like the former ones, and I will write
on the tablets the words that were on the former tablets, which you broke. 2 Be ready in
the morning, and come up in the morning to Mount Sinai and present yourself there to
me, on the top of the mountain. 3 No one shall come up with you, and do not let anyone
be seen throughout all the mountain; and do not let flocks or herds graze in front of that
mountain.” 4 So Moses cut two tablets of stone like the former ones; and he rose early in
the morning and went up on Mount Sinai, as the L=>? had commanded him, and took in
his hand the two tablets of stone. 5 The L=>? descended in the cloud and stood with him
there, and proclaimed the name, “The L=>?.”[a] 6 The L=>? passed before him, and
proclaimed,
“The L=>?, the L=>?, a God merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and abounding in
steadfast love and faithfulness, 7 keeping steadfast love for the thousandth generation,[b]
forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, yet by no means clearing the guilty,
but visiting the iniquity of the parents upon the children and the children’s children, to
the third and the fourth generation.”
8
And Moses quickly bowed his head toward the earth, and worshiped. 9 He said, “If now
I have found favor in your sight, O Lord, I pray, let the Lord go with us. Although this is
a stiff-necked people, pardon our iniquity and our sin, and take us for your inheritance.”
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27 The Lord said to Moses: Write these words; in accordance with these words I have
made a covenant with you and with Israel. 28 He was there with the Lord forty days and
forty nights; he neither ate bread nor drank water. And he wrote on the tablets the words
of the covenant, the ten commandments.

SERMON

Pastor Ungs

PRAYERS
A
C

For the peace from above, and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

A

For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the church of God, and for
the unity of all, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

C
A
C
A
C
A
C
A
C
A
C
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For this holy house, and for all who offer here their worship and praise, let us pray
to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For the health of the creation, for abundant harvests that all may share, and for
peaceful times, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For public servants, the government, and those who protect us; for those who work
to bring peace, justice, healing, and protection in this and every place, let us pray to
the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For those who travel, for those who ae sick and suffering, and for those who are in
captivity, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.
For deliverance in the time of affliction, wrath, danger, and need, let us pray to the
Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

C

For all servants of the church, for this assembly, and for all people who await from
the Lord great and abundant mercy, let us pray to the Lord.
Lord, have mercy.

A
C

Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.
Amen.
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I give thanks to you, heavenly Father,
through Jesus Christ your dear Son, that you have graciously protected me
today. I ask you to forgive me all my sins, where I have done wrong, and
graciously to protect me tonight. Into your hands I commend myself: my body,
my soul, and all that is mine. Let your holy angel be with me, so that the
wicked foe may have no power over me. Amen.

+

THE LORD’S PRAYER

P
C

Lord, remember us in your kingdom and teach us to pray.
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

(Spoken)

BLESSING
P
C

God the Father, + Son, and Holy Spirit watch over us all.
Amen.

SENDING HYMN

“If You But Trust in God to Guide You”

ELW 769
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